
The following are Williamstown ATV trails committee communications received by committee 
chair Rama Schneider via email from 11/05 through 12/13/19.

Good Evening,

I am a Williamstown tax payer and a strong supporter of an ordinance to open select roads for
ATV use. This is just a start, The main objective will be to create a route that uses less and 
less roadways in the future. This gives the club an opportunity to show the town that ATV 
riders care about our town. We are respectful and help care for the trails and the roads we 
use.

My family has gone on many rides and we always ride with other families. Most everyone you 
pass on the trails include children hanging with their parents or grandparents. We are just 
people enjoying the outdoors and all Vermont has to offer. Thank you all for your hard work 
and consideration!

Best,
Sheena Pierce

Thought I would send an email as well as have talking to you on the phone.

Will ATV have a state inspection sticker
Will ATV be insured
Most ATV don't have speedometer or directionals etc 
Modified exhaust muffler systems/noisy
No airbags/no protection really from a vehicle
I don't think we should be sharing town/public roads.

Regards
Resident 264 South Hill
David Fowler

Just a couple of thoughts on the proposed atv trail system.
Washington trails close prior to Oct 15. Trail closure should coincide with the Washington 
trails or issues will arise with riders crossing onto their trail system. They should close prior to 
deer hunting which was Oct 5 this year for bow season. I think Washington trails closed Labor
Day weekend this past year
I would support a 10 p.m. closure instead of 11 p.m 
Also wondering where the trails connect to Washington.The proposed map does not show 
termination points or where the trails connect to Washington

Brad Tubbs
Sugar House Rd


